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To investigatethespeciesdistribution ofEhrlichia presentin M issouridogs,wetested 78 dogssuspected of
havingacuteehrlichiosisand 10healthydogs.Blood from each dogwasscreened with abroad-range16S rRNA
genePCR assaythatdetectsknown pathogenicspeciesofEhrlichiaand Anaplasma.Thespecieswasdeterm ined
byusing species-specificPCR assaysand nucleotidesequencing.Ehrlichia antibodytesting wasperform ed by
using an indirectim m unofluorescence assay with Ehrlichia chafeensisasthe antigenicsubstrate.The broad-
range assay detected Ehrlichia or Anaplasm a DNA in 20 (26% )ofthe sym ptom atic dogs and 2 (20% )ofthe
asym ptom aticdogs.E.ewingiiaccounted for20(91% ),and E.chafeensisaccounted for1(5% )ofthepositives.
Anaplasma phagocytophilum DNA wasdetected in onedog,and thesequencesofregionsofthe16S rRNA gene
and thegroESL operon am plified from theblood ofthisdogm atched thepublished sequencesofthisorganism .
Antibodiesreactivewith E.chaffeensisweredetected in 14 (67% )ofthe21 PCR-positivedogsand in 12 (19% )
ofthe 64 PCR-negative dogs.Com bining the results ofPCR and serology indicated that 33 (39% ) of85
evaluabledogshad evidenceofpastorcurrentEhrlichia infection.W econcludethatE.ewingiiisthepredom -
inantetiologicagentofcanineehrlichiosisin theareasofM issouriincluded in thissurvey.E.canis,a widely
recognized agentofcanine ehrlichiosis,was notdetected in any anim al.The finding ofE.ewingiiin asym p-
tom aticdogssuggeststhatdogscould be a reservoirforthisEhrlichia species.
Ehrlichiosisisan im portantem erging infection ofdogsand
hum ans.The firstspecies recognized,Ehrlichia canis,causes
m onocytic ehrlichiosis in dogs.A closely related species,E.
chaffeensis,wassubsequentlyidentified asthe cause ofhum an
m onocyticehrlichiosis(1).E.chaffeensishasalsobeendetected
indogs(12),coyotes(21),goats(13),anddeer(3,10).Another
closely related species,E.ewingii,was initially recognized as
the cause of granulocytic ehrlichiosis in dogs (15) and was
recentlyfound to causesom ecasesofgranulocyticehrlichiosis
in hum ans(7).M ostcasesofhum an granulocytic ehrlichiosis
are caused by a species referred to as the agent of hum an
granulocyticehrlichiosis(4).Thisbacterium hasalso been de-
tectedindogs(19),deer(5),horses(20),and rodents(31).The
nam eAnaplasm a phagocytophilum hasrecentlybeen proposed
to include thisbacterium ,in addition to the speciespreviously
known asE.phagocytophilum and E.equi(14),and thispro-
posed nam e isused in the presentstudy.
M oststudies ofthe prevalence ofinfection with Ehrlichia
spp.in dogshavebeen based on serologicm ethodsassaysthat
often used antigensderived from E.canis.Becauseofserologic
cross-reactionsbetween E.canisand otherEhrlichia species,
includingE.chaffeensisand E.ewingii(25,29),thesestudiesdo
notprovideidentification ofthespeciesthatelicitsproduction
ofanti-Ehrlichia antibodies in the hostanim al.Four studies
haveused m oleculartechniquesand/orcellculturem ethodsto
identify the Ehrlichia speciesinfecting dogs.In these studies,
carried outin North Carolina(6,22),Virginia(11),and O kla-
hom a (25),24 dogswere infected with E.chafeensis,21 were
infected with E.canis,19wereinfected with E.ewingii,10were
infected with E.platys,and 1 wasinfected with A.phagocyto-
philum .A recentstudydescribed 15dogswith E.ewingiiinfec-
tion proven byPCR (18).
In ourlaboratoryatW ashington U niversityM edicalCenter
in St.Louis,M o.,wehavedetected nearly200casesofhum an
ehrlichiosisin recentyearsbyusing PCR;89% ofthese cases
were caused by E.chaffeensis and 11% were caused by E.
ewingii.To learn m ore aboutpossible relationships between
hum an and canine ehrlichiosis,we studied theoccurrenceand
speciesdistribution ofEhrlichia in petdogsin M issouri.The
focusofthe study wason illdogswith clinicalm anifestations
suggestiveofehrlichiosis,butwealsostudiedasm allernum ber
ofasym ptom aticdogs.
M ATERIALS AND M ETHODS
Caninesubjectsand blood sam ples.ParticipatingM issouriveterinarianswere
recruited by the staffatthe U niversityofM issouriCollege ofVeterinary M ed-
icine.Participatingveterinarianswere asked to subm itblood sam plesfrom dogs
thatthey suspected ofhaving ehrlichiosis on the basis ofa distributed listof
clinicalm anifestations ofgranulocytic or m onocytic ehrlichiosis;these clinical
m anifestationsincluded fever,evidence ofm usculoskeletaldisease,hepatom eg-
aly,splenom egaly,uveitis,seizures,hem orrhage,cytopenias,hyperglobulinem ia,
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presence ofm orulae in a preripheralblood sm ear,and presence oftickson the
dog.ED TA-anticoagulated whole blood and serum specim ens were collected
from each dog forlaboratory testing.Foreach dog with suspected ehrlichiosis
included in the study,veterinarianswere also asked to subm itwhole-blood and
serum specim ensfrom anotherdog undertheircare atthe sam e tim e thatwas
notill(e.g.,dogsbeing seen forroutine im m unizationsordogsbeing boarded
under the supervision ofthe veterinarian).Thirty-five veterinarians subm itted
sam plesfrom 88dogsfrom M arch 2000through January2001;thesam pleswere
m ailed to the VirologyLaboratoryatSt.LouisChildren’sH ospital.The veteri-
nariansalso provided clinicaland epidem iologic data foreach dog by using a
standardizeddatacollectionform .Thefirstdayofobservedillnesswasknownfor
23 dogs.Forthese 23,sam pleswere obtained aftera m edian intervalof4 days
(range,0 to 31).
PCR testing.Leukocytelysateswereprepared from whole-blood specim ensas
described previously(7).Broad range Ehrlichia PCR wasperform ed with prim -
ers (ECA and H E3) that bind to segm ents of the 16S rRNA gene that are
conserved am ongallpathogenicEhrlichiaand A.phagocytophilum .TheEhrlichia
specieswasdeterm ined byadditionalreactionswith setsofprim ersspecificfor
E.chaffeensis(H E1 and H E3)(2),E.ewingii(EW 1 and H E3)(33),and E.canis
(11).Sam plespositive with the broad-range prim erswere also tested with prim -
ersEH R 521 and EH R 747 thatam plify A.phagocytophilum ,aswellasother
Anaplasm a spp.(27).Sam plespositive with EH R 521 and EH R 747 were also
tested with prim ersG E9F and G E2thatam plifyaportion ofthe16SrRNA gene
ofA.phagocytophilum ,aswellasthecloselyrelated white-tailed deeragent(23),
and also with anested assaythatspecificallyam plifiesa1,256-bp segm entofthe
A.phagocytophilum groESL operon (28).
Serology.Canine serum specim enswere tested forim m unoglobulin G (IgG )
antibodiesreactive with E.chaffeensisby using an indirectim m unofluorescent-
antibody assay (IFA),as described previously (9).Fluorescein isothiocyanate-
labeled goatanti-dog IgG ( -specific)conjugate wasused ata dilution of1/150.
Serum sam ples were screened at a 1/32 dilution;specim ens reactive at this
dilution were titrated to the end point.Antibody titerswere expressed asthe
greatestreciprocaldilution forwhich specificreactivitywasobserved.D ogswere
considered seropositive ifthe IFA titerwas 64.
Sequencing.Am plified products from the Ehrlichia broad-range assay per-
form ed on D NA extracted from canine whole blood were sequenced atW ash-
ington U niversitySchoolofM edicine.Thesequencingreaction contained 125ng
ofpurified am plicon,3.2 pm olofprim er,BigD ye term inators(Applied Biosys-
tem s,Inc.,FosterCity,Calif.),and Am pliTaq FS D NA polym erase.Extension
productswere analyzed in an autom ated D NA sequncer(m odel377;Applied
Biosystem s).The prim ersused forsequencing ofthe broad-range PCR product
were H E3 (2)and PER-1R (17).
Nucleotide sequence accession num ber.The G enBank accession num berof
the 1,256-bp groESL sequence am plified from a M issouridog isAY219849.
Statisticalm ethods.Categoricaldata were com pared byusing the chi-square
testor the Fisher exacttest.A P value of 0.05 was considered statistically
significant.Statisticalanalyseswere carried outbyusing EpiInfo 2000 (Centers
forD isease Controland Prevention).
RESULTS
A totalof88 petdogswere included in the study,including
78 (89% )thatwere illand 10 (11% )thatwere asym ptom atic.
The dogsincluded a wide varietyofbreeds,ofwhich the m ost
com m on were Labradors and G olden Retrievers (n 22,
including m ixes).Fifty-sixpercentwere fem ale,and the m ean
age was4.6 years(range,1 to 13 years).Feverand m usculo-
skeletalsigns(i.e.,lam eness,reluctance to rise orm ove,walk-
ingwith astifforstilted gait,orpainfulorswollen joints)were
the m ost frequent clinicalfindings.O ther reported findings
included currentorrecenthem orrhage,organom egaly,uveitis,
and neurologicsigns.
Routine laboratory test results were available for only a
m inorityofthe dogsand indicated that19 dogshad throm bo-
cytopenia(plateletcount, 200,000/ l),20hadanem ia,10had
leukopenia,and 4had hyperglobulinem ia.G ranulocyticm oru-
lae were observed on peripheralblood sm earsfrom two dogs
thatwere laterfound to be PCR positive forE.ewingii.
TheresultsofPCR testingofthe88dogsareshowninTable
1.Ehrlichia orAnaplasm a D NA wasdetected in the blood of
22(25% )ofthe88dogs,including20(26% )oftheilldogsand
2 (20% )ofthe asym ptom aticdogs.Species-specificPCR test-
ingrevealed 19 infectionswith E.ewingii,1 with E.chaffeensis,
and 1 with A.phagocytophilum .O ne additionaldogwasdeter-
m ined to be positive bythe broad-range assaybutnegative by
the species-specific assays.The species identity ofthis dog’s
infection was determ ined to be E.ewingiiby nucleotide se-
quencingofaportionofthe16SrRNA gene.Thefailureofthe
species-specificassayto yield thespeciesidentitywasprobably
related to the factthatthe species-specificassaysare lesssen-
sitivethan thebroad-rangeassayforthedetection ofEhrlichia
D NA (unpublished data).E.caniswasnotdetected in anydog.
Two dogs positive for E.ewingii were also positive in the
screeningassayforA.phagocytophilum (prim ersEH R 521and
EH R 747)butnegative with the confirm atoryassaysthatam -
plifysegm entsofthe16Sribosom alD NA geneand thegroESL
operon ofA.phagocytophilum and were thusconsidered to be
positive onlyforE.ewingii.Thus,infection with m ultiple Ehr-
lichiaspecieswasnotdetectedin anydogsin thepresentstudy.
Because hum an casesofehrlichiosiscaused by A.phagocy-
tophilum have been rare in M issouri(24),we carried outnu-
cleotidesequencingofportionsofthe16S rRNA geneand the
groESL heatshockoperon am plified from theblood ofthedog
thatwas positive for A.phagocytophilum .Sequencing ofthe
16S ribosom algene segm entwasperform ed by using the se-
quencing prim er PER-1R,which providesthe sequence ofa
126-bp segm ent that spans the highly variable region.The
sequence determ ined m atched the published sequence ofA.
phagocytophilum (G enBank accession no.U 02521) (8).The
nucleotide sequence of the segm ent of the groESL operon
am plified byPCR wasverysim ilarto oridenticalto sequences
previouslydeterm ined forA.phagocytophilum .
Therewere no significantdifferencesbetween PCR-positive
and PCR-negative dogs in gender,proportion fertile,m ean
age,or the presence offever or m usculoskeletalsym ptom s,
throm bocytopenia,oranem ia(Table2).D efinitetickexposure
(tickcurrentlyem beddedorrecentlyrem oved)wasreportedin
75% ofPCR-positivecom pared to 50% ofPCR-negativedogs
(P 0.05[chisquare]).Asshown in Fig.1,m ost(81% )ofthe
PCR-positive casesoccurred during M aythrough July.Figure
2 shows the distribution ofPCR-positive and PCR-negative
sam ples within the state of M issouri.M ost specim ens were
subm itted from thesouthern portion ofthestate.Positivedogs
werelocated throughoutthisregion,with aclusterofpositives
in fourcounties(Jefferson,W ashington,St.Francois,and St.
G enevieve)located south ofSt.Louisand a sm allerclusterin
the southwestportion ofthe state.
Sera from 85 dogs,including 76 ill and 9 asym ptom atic
TABLE 1.ResultsofEhrlichia PCR testing ofM issouridogs
Status Totalno.
ofdogs
No.(% )ofdogsPCR positive for:
E.ewingii E.chaffeensis E.canis A.phagocyto-philum
Ill 78 18(23) 1(1) 0 1(1)
Asym ptom atic 10 2(20) 0 0 0
Com bined 88 20(20) 1(1) 0 1(1)
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anim als,were tested by IFA for antibodies reactive with E.
chaffeensis.Table 3 shows the results com pared to resultsof
PCR testing.O fthe 85 dogs,26 (31% ) had IgG antibodies
reactivewithE.chaffeensisatatiterof 64,including14(67% )
of21 thatwere PCR positive and 12 (19% ) of64 thatwere
PCR negative(P 0.001[chisquare]).IFA wasperform ed on
sam plesfrom 19dogsthatwere PCR positiveforE.ewingiiby
PCR.O fthese,13 (68% ) had titers of 64 (range, 32 to
2,048;geom etric m ean titer,142).The single dog that was
positive forE.chaffeensisbyPCR had a reciprocaltiterof64,
and the single dogthatwaspositiveforA.phagocytophilum by
PCR wasnegative forantibodiesreactive with E.chaffeensis.
O fthe76illdogstested,24(32% )wereIFA positivecom pared
to 2 (22% )ofthe asym ptom atic dogs(P 0.7 [Fisherexact
test]).In all,33 (39% )ofthe 85 dogstested byPCR and IFA
hadevidenceofeitherpastorcurrentEhrlichiaexposurebased
on eithera positive PCR orpositive serology.
Although the m ostlikelyexplanation forthe findingofpos-
itive serologywith a negative PCR in 12 dogsisthattheyhad
past infection,another possible explanation is the effect of
antibiotic therapy given for the acute illness.Antibiotic pre-
scribing inform ation wasavailable for60 dogsatthe tim e of
sam ple collection.Nineteen had received antibiotics for at
least1 day before testing (range,1 day to 7 m onthspriorto
sam ple collection);seven of these anim als had received an
antibioticwith significantanti-Ehrlichiaactivity(doxycyclineor
chloram phenicol).O neoftheseven wasPCR positiveand IFA
negative after6 daysofchloram phenicoltreatm ent,one was
PCR negative but IFA positive after receiving 4 weeks of
doxycycline,and the rem aining five were PCR negative and
IFA negative.
O nepossibleexplanation forthefindingofseronegativityin
seven PCR-positive dogs(sixilland one asym ptom atic)could
havebeen thatblood sam pleswereobtained earlyin theillness
before a serologicresponse had occurred.Inform ation on the
dayofonsetofillnesswasavailableforthreeofthesixilldogs
with thisfinding;in these dogs,the sam pleswere obtained on
days3,3,and 30 afteronsetofsym ptom s.
DISCUSSIO N
Thisstudy ofthe Ehrlichia speciespresentin dogsin M is-
sourirevealed severalnotableresults.Thefirstwasthefinding
thatm orethan90% ofdogswithm olecularevidenceofcurrent
Ehrlichia infection were infected with E.ewingii.Although E.
ewingiihad previouslybeen dem onstrated asa cause ofehrli-
chiosisin M issouridogs(30),no studyhad yetdocum ented its
presence by m olecularm ethods.The distribution ofEhrlichia
speciesin M issouridogsdiffersdram atically from thatin hu-
m answith ehrlichiosisacquired in thestate.In ourlaboratory,
which receives hum an specim ens from a geographic region
sim ilarto the region from which dog sam pleswere provided
forthe presentstudy,E.chaffeensishasaccounted for89% of
the cases,with E.ewingiiaccounting forthe rem aining 11% .
O neexplanationforthisdiscrepancym aybedifferencesinhost
pathogenicity;nam ely,E.chaffeenism ay be m ore pathogenic
forhum ans,and E.ewingiim aybe m ore pathogenicfordogs.
Additionalm olecularstudiesofthe prevalence ofEhrlichia in
asym ptom aticdogswould help clarifythese results.
The absence ofE.canisin the presentstudy is also note-
worthy.O ne otherm olecularstudyofcanine ehrlichiosis,per-
form ed in Virginia,found only E.chaffeensisand E.ewingii,
withoutany casesofE.canisinfection (11).W e do notthink
the absenceofE.canisin thepresentstudyistheresultofthe
failureofthePCR assayused to detectE.canis,sincethePCR
prim ersin thebroad-range assayused forinitialscreeningcan
FIG .1.Seasonaloccurrence ofehrlichiosisin M issouridogs.
TABLE 2.ClinicalcharacteristicsofM issouridogstested forEhrlichia
Characteristicorfinding No.ofanim alswithdata available
No.(% )ofanim alsthatwerea:









M ale 85 6(32) 26(46) 1(100) 4(50)
Fertile 81 5(29) 19(35) 0 1(13)
M ean age(yr) 85 5.1 4.7 4.8 3.1
Febrile 78 9(45) 26(45) NA NA
M usculoskeletalfindingsb 78 15(75) 37(64) NA NA
Tick exposure 78 15(75) 29(50) NA NA
Throm bocytopenia 22 6(86) 14(93) NA NA
Anem ia 22 3(60) 17(100) NA NA
a Exceptwhere indicated (i.e.,m ean age),entriesin the table indicate the num berofdogsand the percentage ofthose tested thathad the indicated characteristic
orfinding.*,P 0.05 (chi-square analysis).NA,notavailable.
b D efined aslam eness,reluctance to m ove,walking with a stifforstilted gait,orpainfulorswollen joints.
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am plifytheD NA ofE.canis.Previousstudiesofthecausesof
canineehrlichiosisthatwerebased onserologym ayhavefailed
to m ake definitive species identification because ofserologic
cross-reactions am ong m em bers ofthe Ehrlichia,including
E.chaffeensisand E.ewingii.Specifically,itispossible that
som ecasesofE.ewingiiinfection werem istakenlyattributedto
E.canisinfection.An alternative explanation forthe prepon-
derance ofinfectionswith E.ewingiiisthatparticipating vet-
erinarians selected dogs for inclusion in the presentstudy
who had sym ptom ssuch as arthritisthatare associated with
E.ewingiiinfection.
The detection ofa dog infected with A.phagocytophilum or
a closelyrelated specieswassurprising.W e have notdetected
A.phagocytophilum in our extensive experience with hum an
ehrlichiosisin M issouri.Itispossible thatthe organism does
existatlow levelsin M issouriand sim plyescapesdetection as
a hum an pathogen.Itisalso possible thatthe agentdetected
wasa speciesrelated to butnotidenticalto A.phagocytophi-
lum ,althoughwethinkthisisunlikelybecauseoftheveryclose
sim ilarity ofthe groESL sequence determ ined in the present
study to m any differentA.phagocytophilum sequencesdeter-
m ined in the laboratory ofone ofthe authors (J.W .S.).Be-
cause com plete travelhistorieswere notavailable,we cannot
exclude the possibility thatthis dog was infected outofthe
state.
Serologic testing forantibodiesreactive with E.chaffeensis
revealed that31% ofdogshad serologic evidence ofpastor
presentinfection with Ehrlichia.Com bining the resultsofm o-
lecularand serologic testing,39% ofalldogstested had evi-
dence ofpastor presentinfection with Ehrlichia,indicating
frequentexposure ofM issouridogsresiding in the survey re-
gionsofM issourito thisgroup ofbacteria.D iscrepanciesbe-
tween theresultsofserologicand m oleculartestsobserved for
som e anim als were not unexpected.The 12 dogs that were
seropositive but PCR negative probably had past Ehrlichia
infection.The fact that these cases were evenly distributed
throughoutthe yearsupportsthisexplanation.Itisalso possi-
blethatsom eofthesedogshad recentinfection butwerePCR
negative because ofantibiotictreatm ent.H owever,onlyseven
dogsin thestudywereknown to havereceived antibioticswith
activity againstEhrlichia,and only one wasPCR positive and
IFA negative,which indicatesthatantibiotic therapy wasnot
the explanation forthisfinding.Finally,the sensitivityofPCR
as a m ethod for detecting acute canine ehrlichiosis has not
been determ ined,and itispossible thatPCR wasfalselyneg-
ative in som e ofthese dogs.
Severalexplanations are possible for the seven dogs that
were PCR positive butseronegative.Som e ofthese dogsm ay
have been sam pled very early in the course oftheirinfection
before an antibodyresponse had occurred.U nfortunately,the
intervalbetween the day ofonsetofsym ptom s and the day
when the blood sam ple wasobtained wasnotavailable forall
dogs.Anotherpossible explanation m ay have been failure to
m ake an antibody responses to acute Ehrlichia infection in
som e of these dogs. Convalescent-phase sam ples were not
available to testthishypothesis.Itisalso possible thatin sera
from som edogs,theE.chaffeensisantigenusedin theIFA m ay
havefailed to detectantibodiesproduced in responseto infec-
tion with E.ewingii.Thispossibilityissupported bythe obser-
vation ofinconsistentseroreactivity with E.canis antigen in
serum from dogsfound to be positive forE.ewingiiD NA by
PCR (16,18).
There were no differencesam ong the dogswith orwithout
confirm edehrlichiosisbysex,age,breed,orfertilitystatus.The
largeroverallrepresentation ofretrieversin the studysam ple
m aybeexplained bythepopularityofthesebreedsaspets,but
data on breed prevalence for the state were not available.
Expected early sum m er peaks in both totalsuspected tick-
borneillnessesand in actualPCR-positivecasesofehrlichiosis
were noted.Prior studies have noted higher incidence,m or-
tality rate,and chronicity am ong G erm an shepherd dogs in
South Africa with E.canisinfection (32).H owever,no partic-
ular breed stood out in our study as having increased inci-
dence.
W e highlighthere the potentialrelationships between hu-
m anandcanineehrlichiosis.Thefindingthattwooftenasym p-
tom atic dogs were PCR positive for E.ewingiisuggests that
dogsm ightserve asa reservoirforE.ewingii.G oodm an etal.
(18)also recentlyshowed evidence ofasym ptom aticdogsthat
werePCR positiveforE.ewingii.Thetwo asym ptom aticPCR-
positive dogsin the presentstudywere sam pled in M arch and
April,m onthswhich areearlierin theyearthan thosein which
m ostcasesofhum an ehrlichiosisoccurin M issouri.Thisfind-
ingraisesthepossibilitythatchroniccanineEhrlichiainfection
could be a source forsubsequentinfectionswith Ehrlichia in
hum ansresiding in the sam e areas.Itisprobably m ore likely
that dogs and hum ans share sim ilar exposures to infecting
ticks,suggesting thatcasesofcanine ehrlichiosism ayserve as
sentinels for hum an cases,as described for other tick-borne
infections,includingRockyM ountain spotted fever(26).M ost
casesofsuspected canineehrlichiosisdo notcurrentlyundergo
testing to revealthe etiologic agent.If confirm atory testing
becom esm orewidelyadopted,resultscould assisthum an pub-
lichealth officialsin identifyingenvironm entswheretheriskof
acquiring hum an ehrlichiosisishigh.
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